Basic-helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factors are involved in the control of many developmental processes in vertebrates and invertebrates. The HLH domain mediates formation of homo-or heterodimers. We have taken advantage of these dimerisation properties to identify a novel Drosophila HLH protein using the yeast two-hybrid system. Expression of bHLH54F at the blastoderm stage is restricted to a small subpopulation of mesodermal cells near the posterior pole. During germ band retraction these cells spread along the future midgut region. Later bHLH54F-expressing cells make up the longitudinal portion of the visceral musculature. Characterisation of this expression pattern demonstrates that precursors of the outer, longitudinal muscles of the midgut are distinct in origin and morphology from precursors of the inner, circular muscles.
Introduction
Transcription factors of the basic-helix-loop-helix (bHLH) class are involved in controlling specification and differentiation of many organs and tissues during development, in vertebrates as well as in invertebrates. In Drosophila they play key roles in processes like sex determination and neurogenesis, while in mouse development their function during myogenesis has been particularly well analysed (Garrell and Campuzano, 1991; Jan and Jan, 1993) .
The bHLH motif consists of a basic domain followed by two amphipathic helices separated by a variable loop (Ellenberg et al., 1994; Ma et al., 1994) , as proposed by Murre et al. (1989b) . Through the helix-loop-helix domain the proteins can form homodimers or heterodimerise with other HLH proteins, whereas the basic region is required for DNA binding (Murre et al., 1989a; Davis et al., 1990; Voronova and Baltimore, 1990) .
Based on their expression patterns bHLH proteins can be divided into ubiquitously (class A, e.g. Drosophila daughterless (da) (Cronmiller and Cummings, 1993; Vässin et al., 1994) ) and specifically expressed groups [class B, e.g. Drosophila achaete (ac) and scute (sc) in proneural clusters of the wing imaginal disc (Cubas et al., 1991; Skeath and Carroll, 1991) ). Functional heterodimers often comprise one ubiquitously and one specifically expressed bHLH sub-unit, as in the case of da/sc (Murre et al., 1989a; Cabrera and Alonso, 1991; van Doren et al., 1991; Giebel et al., 1997) .
We have exploited these dimerisation properties to screen for new HLH proteins in Drosophila by means of the yeast two-hybrid system (Fields and Song, 1989) , using the ubiquitously expressed da as a probe.
From the newly identified genes, bHLH54F was chosen for more detailed characterisation. The gene is expressed from the blastoderm stage onward in a posteriorly localised subset of mesodermal cells. These cells later migrate anteriorly and adhere to the midgut, eventually giving rise to longitudinal visceral muscles. Thus, longitudinal and circular visceral muscles differ strikingly in their development. A second wave of expression occurs in the somatic mesoderm, in cells that might give rise to muscle progenitor cells.
Results

Isolation of gene products that interact with DAUGHTERLESS
da was chosen as a probe to screen for novel Drosophila bHLH proteins by means of the yeast two-hybrid system. When the full length protein fused to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain is expressed in a tester yeast strain, strong transcriptional activation is observed (Table 1) . Since da functions as a transcription activator this is not an unexpected finding. Deletion of a large amino-terminal portion of the protein (aa 1-517, leaving the bHLH domain intact) abolishes transactivation. This fusion construct daDN no longer contains a region, called the loop-helix motif, which is homologous to a domain that has been shown to be crucial for transcriptional activation by the mammalian bHLH class A protein E2A in the same yeast assay (Quong et al., 1993) . However, daDN is still capable of interacting with a protein consisting of lethal of scute (ĺsc) fused to the GAL4 transactivating domain (Table 1) .
Having proven the applicability of the approach, we constructed expression libraries, containing Drosophila genomic sequences fused to the GAL4 activator domain in all reading frames. These libraries were screened with daDN as a probe (Table 2 ). The total number of transformants screened roughly corresponds to half a genome equivalent, bearing the limitations imposed by the use of single restriction enzymes to construct a genomic fusion library in mind. Using yeast genetic methods, ten library plasmids were found to encode proteins that interact specifically with daDN. These were found to fall into four independent groups (Table 2) .
One class consists of clones coding for the bHLH protein sc (Villares and Cabrera, 1987) . Surprisingly, all carry a 2 kb fragment (positions +1.7 -−0.3 kb relative to the transcription start site) in inverse orientation. This implies that (i) sc transcription is not driven by an endogenous yeast promoter, but by its own Drosophila upstream sequences and transactivation occurs through the da-GAL4 fusion protein and/or endogenous yeast factors. (ii) sc does not require fusion with the GAL4 activating domain to induce transcription of the reporter gene. This can be explained by weak intrinsic transactivating properties of the protein.
When fused to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain, ĺsc is able to activate transcription in this assay. This property depends on the 19 carboxy-terminal amino acids, which are conserved between ĺsc, sc and ac (data not shown). These data are not in conflict with those of Cabrera and Alonso (1991) , who showed that the ĺsc carboxy-terminus is dispensable for the transactivating potential of the ĺsc/da heterodimer. Another isolated clone encompasses the delilah gene, also encoding a bHLH protein (Armand et al., 1994) . delilah has been implicated in the differentiation of muscle attachment sites (Armand et al., 1994) . The two remaining classes of isolated clones define genes not represented in the sequence databases. One of them was chosen for further characterisation on the basis of its expression pattern (see Section 2.3). Two clones representing this gene were identified in the screen. With sizes of 1.0 and 3.3 kb, respectively, they differed in their 3 ends. By in situ hybridisation to polytene chromosomes the clones were mapped to the interval 54F-55A on the second chromosome (data not shown). As the gene encodes a bHLH protein (see Section 2.2) it was named bHLH54F.
The HLH protein extramacrochaetae (emc) has been proposed to dimerise with many bHLH proteins (Cubas et al., 1994; Ellis, 1994) . emc represents a HLH protein lacking the basic domain, forming transcriptionally inactive complexes, as has been shown for da, ac and sc (van Doren et al., 1991; Cabrera et al., 1994) . As emc is expressed maternally (Younger-Shepherd et al., 1992) , coexpression (see Section 2.3) raises the potential for an interaction with bHLH54F. To test this possibility, a fusion protein of emc and the DNA-binding domain of GAL4 was expressed in yeast. An interaction could be observed between emc and da, but not between emc and bHLH54F Table 1 Interaction of DAUGHTERLESS (DA) and LETHAL OF SCUTE (Ĺ SC) in the two-hybrid system
a DB, DNA binding domain. b TA, transactivating domain. c Arbitrary units. (data not shown). Thus, bHLH54F interacts specifically with da, at least in this assay.
Sequence of bHLH54F
cDNAs corresponding to bHLH54F were isolated and sequenced (Figs. 1A and 2). The length of the composite cDNA (1066 bp excluding the polyA tail) is in good agreement with size estimates from Northern blots for the mature mRNA (1.3 kb; data not shown). The first ATG in the cDNA sequence is likely to represent the translation start codon, as it is preceded by nine stop codons in all three reading frames. Nucleotides directly preceding the putative translational start site match the Drosophila consensus (Cavener, 1987) in three of four positions. Conceptual translation of the open reading frame of 242 codons reveals the bHLH domain (Fig. 1A) ; 17 out of 18 amino acids correspond to the consensus for bHLH domains described by Murre et al. (1989b) (Fig. 1B) .
Comparison with other bHLH domains shows that the product of bHLH54F cannot be assigned to any of the existing groups of bHLH proteins, classified with respect to their developmental functions (Fig. 1B) . Notably, the lack of a particular consensus sequence within the basic domain indicates that it does not belong to the myogenic group. It most closely resembles the bHLH domain of Drosophila atonal (50% identity). No homology outside the bHLH domain was detected in the databases. (Proudfoot and Brownlee, 1976 ) with a slightly aberrant sequence is boxed. Sequence information has been deposited in EMBL database under accession no. AJ000729. (B) Comparison of the bHLH domain with those of other Drosophila bHLH proteins, as well as the bHLH consensus sequence (Murre et al., 1989b) . Sequence identities to bHLH54F are highlighted. Sources of sequences: atonal (Jarman et al., 1993) , delilah (Armand et al., 1994) , scute (Villares and Cabrera, 1987) , twist (Thisse et al., 1988) , nautilus (Michelson et al., 1990; Paterson et al., 1991) .
On inspection of sequences of the genomic clones identified in the two-hybrid screen, two introns were detected (Fig. 2) . Translational fusion of the GAL4 transactivating domain has occurred to intron sequences of bHLH54F, creating an artificial linker of seven amino acids between it and the exon encompassing the bHLH domain.
Expression of bHLH54F
Transcription of bHLH54F is restricted to embryogenesis, based on Northern blot analysis (data not shown). To determine the spatial pattern of expression, in situ hybridisation to wholemount embryos was carried out (Fig. 3) .
Expression is detectable at the cellular blastoderm in a group of cells at the posterior end of the mesoderm anlage (Fig. 3A) . After gastrulation and germ band elongation these cells move out of the mesodermal cell layer and enter the space between the germ band and the posterior midgut anlage (Fig. 3C) . The group then separates into two lateral populations (Fig. 3F) , which migrate along the anterior-posterior axis of the embryo (Fig. 3G-J) . By the end of germ band retraction the cells have become distributed through the trunk region of the embryo. During migration they separate into a ventral and a dorsal row on each side of the embryo (Fig. 3I,J) . After fusion of the midgut they begin to ensheath it (Fig. 3L ). As these cells originate from the mesodermal anlage and appear to form visceral musculature, we consider them to be visceral mesoderm.
In addition to the expression in this population of cells, which persists nearly throughout embryonic development, 11 groups of cells within the somatic mesoderm express bHLH54F transiently (Fig. 3E,F) . These groups of cells may correspond to the clusters from which muscle progenitors segregate (Carmena et al., 1995) .
Cells contributing to the visceral musculature
The cells that persistently express bHLH54F can be considered to be part of the visceral mesoderm. However, they differ in many aspects of their development from those cells of the visceral mesoderm that have been described as originating from the splanchnopleura along the entire trunk region (Poulson, 1950; Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1985) , reviewed in Bate (1993) and Skaer (1993) . We therefore decided to examine more closely their contribution to the visceral musculature. Two marker lines were utilised for this purpose, one expressing a lacZ fusion to regulatory sequences of the crocodile (croc) gene, mimicking this aspect of croc expression from extended germ band stages onward (Häcker et al., 1995) , and a second, GAL4 447.2 , a GAL4 insert that activates UAS-lacZ in these cells, among others. To detect visceral mesodermal cells originating from the splanchnopleura, antibody against fasciclin III (Patel et al., 1987) was used. In later stages fasciclin III is expressed in all visceral muscles. Anti-myosin heavy chain (MHC) antibody (Kiehart and Feghali, 1986) served as a specific muscle marker.
To verify the assignment of bHLH54F-expressing cells to the visceral musculature double staining for GAL4 447.2 driven b-galactosidase (b-gal) and MHC was performed on isolated gut tubes. Clearly, elongated cells exist that show coexpression of cytoplasmic MHC and nuclear b-gal (Fig.  4A) . These muscle cells are disposed in parallel, and at right angles to other muscles that are characterised by MHC staining, but lack GAL4 447.2 expression. From ultrastructural studies it is known that the larval visceral musculature is made up of two layers of muscles. An inner circular and an outer longitudinal layer build up a lattice-like array (Sandborn et al., 1967; Goldstein and Burdette, 1971) . Comparison of GAL4 447.2 expression with fasciclin III staining, which is seen in all visceral muscles at Fig. 2 . Alignment of a genomic clone isolated in the two-hybrid screen with cDNAs. Sequence analysis reveals a translational fusion of the GAL4-activating domain to intron sequences. Two intron locations in bHLH54F correspond to positions 234/235 and 584/585 of the cDNA sequence (Fig. 1A) . Genomic sequences flanking these sites agree with the splice site consensus sequences (Mount, 1982) . The exon contained in the genomic clone encodes the bHLH domain, as well as 5 additional Nterminal and 59 C-terminal amino acids, which are sufficient to interact with da.. this stage, reveals the longitudinal arrangement of the cells in question (Fig. 4B) .
Knowing about the different origin and fate of both types of visceral mesodermal cells, we decided to compare their behaviour during migration from the mesodermal germ layer to the midgut. To this end we again made use of the fasciclin III antibody, which at these earlier stages marks only the cells delaminating as splanchnopleura. Double staining experiments were performed with anti-fasciclin III and for croc-lacZ driven b-gal expression, which is specific to the cells originating from the posterior tip of the mesoderm (Fig. 5) . The bHLH54F-expressing cells, revealed by croc-lacZ expression, clearly differ from the cells expressing fasciclin III. The fasciclin III-positive cells form a continuous row along the elongated germ band, while the bHLH54F-expressing cells spread out along the germ band as single cells (Fig. 5A,B) . Both cell types become aligned along the region of the future midgut. As shown at higher magnification, fasciclin III positive cells have a palisade-like shape, while the migratory bHLH54F expressing cells are round (Fig. 5C) . They appear to be closely associated with the palisade cells.
Discussion
Longitudinal and circular visceral musculature are of different developmental origin
The visceral muscles surrounding the midgut of the Drosophila larva have been described as a lattice of ribbon-like fibres, consisting of two layers. The inner layer is made up of muscles with a circular orientation, while longitudinal muscles form the outer sheath (Sandborn et al., 1967; Goldstein and Burdette, 1971) . Although these muscles are similar in their appearance and, probably, in their function, they follow quite different developmental pathways.
Precursors of visceral muscles of the midgut delaminate from an internal dorsal position along the entire trunk mesoderm as splanchnopleura (Poulson, 1950; Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1985; Hartenstein and Jan, 1992; Azpiazu and Frasch, 1993; Bodmer, 1993) . As is evident from this study, these cells represent the precursors of the inner circular muscles. Precursors of the outer longitudinal muscles, in contrast, originate from the posterior tip of the mesoderm. Thus, one subset of the visceral mesoderm is defined by its dorsal/ventral value (and its anterior/posterior position within the parasegment (Azpiazu et al., 1996) ), whereas the other seems specified by its anterior/posterior position.
Differences can also be observed in the morphology of the cells. While the precursors of the circular muscles form a continuous row of palisade-like cells, the precursors of the longitudinal musculature appear rounded, which might correlate with their migratory behaviour. The round cells seem to adhere to the ribbon of palisade-like cells. This raises the possibility that the latter serve as a substrate for migration of the former, as they do for the cells of the midgut primordia (Reuter et al., 1993; Tepaß and Hartenstein, 1994) .
The possible function of bHLH54F
Unfortunately, no mutations are yet available in bHLH54F. A regulatory relationship seems possible with the FD2 gene, encoding a fork head domain transcription factor. This gene is active at the same time in the same population of cells (Häcker et al., 1992) . Several questions concerning the function and regulation of bHLH54F must await mutant analysis. One question concerns not only the function of this bHLH protein in the development of longitudinal visceral muscles and its possible effect on gut morphology, but also the phenocritical period. bHLH54F is expressed throughout development of these cells, which contrasts with the transient and highly regulated manner in which most other bHLH proteins are expressed during Drosophila embryogenesis.
Another point of interest is whether the binding partner in the two-hybrid system, da, also represents the in vivo partner for heterodimer formation. It is interesting to note that da mutant embryos show, among other phenotypic traits, aberrant midgut morphology (Caudy et al., 1988) . The visceral musculature is known to be responsible for the reproducible pattern of constrictions of the midgut (Reuter and Scott, 1990) . Mutant analysis should also provide insight into bHLH54F's role in the development of somatic muscles. Based on the RNA expression pattern, the gene product might, like the bHLH protein ĺsc, be involved in the specification of muscle progenitors (Carmena et al., 1995) . This process is highly dependent on cell-cell interactions (reviewed by Bate (1993) ), whereas specification of the precursors of the longitudinal visceral muscles may well be a largely cell-autonomous process.
Experimental procedures
Fly stocks
Oregon R was used as wild type throughout. A croc-lacZ stock (Häcker et al., 1995) was generously provided by Udo Häcker and Herbert Jäckle. GAL4 447.2 originates from an enhancer trap screen (Hinz et al., 1994) . It carries an insertion of pGawB (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) on the second chromosome. When recombined with UAS-lacZ (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) b-gal expression is driven in a variety of cells, including precursors of the longitudinal visceral muscles from extended germ band stages onwards.
Two-hybrid system libraries, fusion constructs and screening procedure
To fuse da to the DNA-binding domain of GAL4, the coding region from pBs-da1DBam (containing the da genomic region, a generous gift from Harald Vässin, Michael Brand and Yuh Nung Jan) was subcloned as a BglII fragment into the BamHI site of pBsKS(+). To construct daDN this plasmid was cut with PstI and religated. Full length da and the deletion derivative were subcloned into the plasmid pMA424 (Ma and Ptashne, 1987) . The above mentioned BglII fragment from pBs-da1DBam was also cloned into pGAD1F (Chien et al., 1991) to provide a fusion protein of da with the GAL4 transactivating domain. To achieve correct fusion of ĺsc to the transactivating domain of GAL4 a 6-bp sequence upstream of the translation start of the ĺsc cDNA was altered to an EcoRV site and the corresponding restriction fragment subcloned into the plasmid pGAD2F. The coding region of emc was excised from pNB5b (Ellis et al., 1990 ) using XmaIII and BglII and ligated into pGBT9 (Bartel et al., 1993) .
To test the suitability of da as a probe in the two-hybrid system the yeast strain GGY1:171 (Gill and Ptashne, 1987) was used; it contains a GAL1-lacZ reporter gene and his3 and leu2 as selection markers. b-gal assays were carried out as in Cabrera and Alonso (1991) .
The yeast strain HF7c (Clontech) containing an additional his3 reporter gene was used for the screen. The daDN insert was cloned into the plasmid pGBT9 which bears a trp1 mutation as a selection marker.
For the construction of the genomic expression library 1-6 kb Sau3A fragments of Drosophila DNA were cloned into the BamHI site of the plasmids pGAD 1F-3F, allowing fusion to the GAL4 transactivating domain in all three reading frames. The resulting libraries contain on average 4 × 10 6 independent clones each. Yeast strain HF7c, bearing the probe plasmid daDN, was transformed with 500 mg of each library.
All plasmids and yeast strains, with the exception of the vectors pGAD 1F-3F, pMA424 and strain GGY1:171 (provided by Paul Bartel and Stanley Fields) were obtained as part of the Matchmaker Two-Hybrid System (Clontech). Screening was carried out as described in the manufacturers manual. Plasmids were isolated from positive colonies and rescreened for the following criteria: (i) reproducibility of the interaction with da in HF7c; (ii) reproducibility of the interaction with da in SFY526, carrying a different GAL4 dependent promoter; (iii) the transcriptional activation is dependent on the presence of da in pGBT9.
Isolation of cDNAs, sequencing and RNA analysis
cDNAs were isolated from two embryonic Drosophila libraries Hovemann et al. (1991) and Stratagene. The lambda UNI-ZAP phage allows the isolation of inserts from the Stratagene library in the phagemid pBSK(+) by means of in vivo excision. Inserts from the Hovemann library were subcloned into the pBKS(+) vector. Sequencing was done according to Sanger et al. (1977) . Sequences were assembled and analysed using Lasergene software (DNASTAR Inc.). RNA isolation and analysis was done using standard protocols.
Histochemistry
In situ hybridisation to wholemount embryos was performed as described by Tautz and Pfeifle (1989) . The cDNA 46 was used as a probe. Antibody staining, as well as in situ hybridisation to polytene chromosomes, using cDNA 1 and the genomic clones isolated, was carried out according to standard laboratory protocols.
croc-lacZ embryos were stained with anti-fasciclin III (Patel et al., 1987) and anti-b-Gal (Promega) antibodies. As secondary antibodies we used peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse and phosphatase-coupled anti-rabbit antibodies (Boehringer). Photographs were taken using Nomarski optics.
Isolated gut tubes from GAL4 447.2 UAS-lacZ were stained with anti-myosin (rabbit), Kiehart and Feghali (1986) or anti-fasciclin III (mouse) antibodies in combination with anti-b-Gal antibodies (rabbit or mouse monoclonal antibody, Promega). Secondary antibodies were Cy3-(antimouse) or Cy5-(anti-rabbit) conjugated (Dianova). Gut tubes were prepared from fixed embryos (4% formaldehyde, 25 min) in 70% glycerol, washed in PBT and processed according to standard methods. Fluorescent images were recorded with a Zeiss LSM 410 confocal microscope.
